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Fever Stricken Fiorida. 
JU"IS-D -
A larg~ a~ortment of F1•ench .IJE~rreliMll~~IIU 
:\PPEALS Fon RFLIEF. Japanned, Oak and Cabinet Coal Vaaes Fire Irons, Brasses, Cottage Fire Se.c 8 
H.u.U'AX, N.S., Sept. 28. Also, a full assortment Edgllsh. ~ 41lii6JrlCIUI 
Bism&rck, in his addrca' at ~chonau, in nfer-
t•ncc to the cleatbs o( the myal family, aaid 
tbat gloomyda~b"egiHnway~brighl w~ '••'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~binc ; we ahould be proud of our new Emperor ~ 
who is e'l'~ry inch a 110ldief-; a man who would 
ti ,.:ht bruely ifGermany were attacked;' but who, 
lo\ ing his. desires P"•ce. 
The l11ten reports from, the \Veetern 
corn is utisft~.ctory, but wheat ia 
I 
and thirty-or.e oew'cuea o(yellow 
deaths were reported from Jaclt-
,.,..l,rruay. Piteof11 appeals · are made 
poor. Twenty tbJusaQ.d colored 
on charity. 
PATRONS. ' 
et.c ..... . ... Ciirt, Wood & Co 
, potato~s . .. . . . .. .. . J & W Pitts 
co:ll. ch . . . . . . . . John Woods & Son 
Gluc·c Bay . . . . ..... . . . . .... . S ~farch & Sons 
Fancy l'hirts &c . .. . ......... .... ti t.'O Know ling 
~nil ing of ' pt. . . . . ..... .. ......... St'e advt. 
New book~<, ..... . . ... . ..... . . ... J F pisbol~ 
Te:a, t·ofTec ... ...... ... ......... .. l\1 & J Tobm 
New Shop 
187}JOHNBA 
a ·lot of Ken'S m.gonai and Tweed.Suita, W)lite Flannel and Pilot.Cio&ba. far . 
.._ .......... .,..,. . au esperieDced ~iUfDer., ApPI1b1'1al. oul1•. ., 
Canadian .... . .. .... . . .. Cli ft, Wooa & Co r 
~f:lnt les . .. ... . . ... . .. ..... . . . . . .. ... John~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.\ pp l(<:f. onio . .. ...... . . . . . .. Cli ft, Wood ~Co 
l'lstHinga, c .. . . .. . .. O'Flnher ty & MacGregor 
Herring . . . . .... . .... . . .. CiiCt , Wood & Co 
I louse to let . . .. .. . . : . .... ... Urs George Hatton 
Fur c·.uwQ. •·t .• . . . . . . . ....... . . . .. R HRr~PV 
ac atacst nnd bet!t Jtlllce to buy 
nt .J., .J. & L. FURLONG'S, 
retnll. &'p'i7,8i,fp 
1888} ~ew ~cason's ·. t1 
. J . 
000000000000000000000000000000000 000000000000 
GOODFELLOW :~ ·. SQ~ ; 
_..All periC)Da)l7 ~ purchued in the bo.'tl' M'arket, and on the very ~et terme: 
in a positiOn to give EXCEPTIONAL GOOD VALUE. . . · ' . 
4 • 
17WE ARE OFFERJNG: 
A GOOD STBOlfO K'&JBOW-ln half-chests ... ... . .. . ., ... . .. .... . .... . . .. f_t 19-eenta 
A GOOD S'rBOBO •oli'ING-In half-cheats' • . . .... . . ........ . : .. .. . .. .• A 26-centa 
A GOOD P.llOIXOli'ING-la halt-chests ... .. .. . . . ' ...... , ..... .. ... : . . ... a~ 80-eente 
A GOOD .Pili&KAISOW-(Speclal) ........ . . . ........... (.(·· ......... . :m n; 42-ceate 
· ~ · 
l . 
rw-All will bo sold at Lowen •arket 
Prices. · 
G.KNO~. 
~p27.fp,tf Water Stnet. 
Bas~n Kerae DiU 
I ~ 8C)-IIt. BOXBS KAIIOW ...... .. ..... ..... .. . . ... . .' ....... . .. . .. ...... : . .. . . .. .. 26-centa 
··-·-·= ::: :n;t.u:;~;~~:~i~· ~~~:::: ·:::::: ·.::.: f:::: ::: ::.:=:: c 0 A L G Ol.l[.. ... No~ . Landing, ex "Korean" from Dorion. ---7:-=:::.:: .. ~~:~·:~~.:~~~~-~::b:::: · . · 1,_ · ttl 'I Messrs. ciiFi"iOOn & .Co. •~.u.ao GnonFELLOW & ··co . ... --. - .. : .. . 2oocKs.sosroNKERo.oiL, 115/o 
tOto 
;:..;:n:':.;l--ant noonnneed..t •peolaJIJ 
-=----+-og~,_WOOD &~. 
1888 and IBI Boob. 
THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRA.TBD .MA-
The ~Own AnnUAl, The Girls' Own Annual 
Chatterbox, Little W ille Awake, Young Eogland 
The Famil7 Frien d, Children'• Friend 
Child's Companion, The Prize,' lnfanta' Haga&ide, 
above in various bindings. 
\~· to tbe Zoo. All the Fun of the Fair' 
1 the Olden Time 
A oey of Buttercups and Daiaiea , 
Gollfen Leaves from the Poeta Garden 
Little Heartaease 
FAir Flowers from the Poebl Garden 
Rrig ht. Bl«**IDS from the Potta Garden 
Onwa~-a Scripture Totxt Beok 
The Red Line Poeta-in new bindings 
!!ep28 J. F. Chisholm. 
L~GAL 
Ela.a't :JD:a.d Ooa.l. :Depo-t 
ALW AY8 T1IB OJr&A.PaT, 
. Now Landin~ at the Wharf or 
JOHN WOODS A . SON. 
...-Ex "Rambler,'' a nnaU care• or 
<-boice, well-eereened, belt quaJIQ' North 
· Sydne:y Coale. 
W' Al10 to IU'I'lYe ex •· Blanche" from 
Nol'th S1d.ie7, 400 ione eame qaallt}'. 
cr Ancl. ex "Zanoni" from Glace Ba:y, 
4-30 ton• or the people'• fayortte Boaae-
hold Voal. 
Sent bome at the very lowtet matW rates. 
£ep28,8afp 
TO LET_, A DWELLIBG B011BB, wl&h or wttbont 8bop ; good .....,_ = 
altuated near Railwa1 depot, wl&b two frod 
~IJan. Uld lup .... D U.Cbed. 'lllllllltl ~·;;.:::;OK Appl7 SQ Ka. 010101 •no•• 
~ • • Now Lafding at tl~ Wharf ot . w-wm be sold very cheap from "eael'e aide ~=~==~====~=====~~===~·~====.~-~OB~SO~~i~~~~ . . · .. 
. \ 
ALL FISHERMEN.!· 
r 4oo toJls7GJace~B~Jcoai ~~ES ·~!1. 
' · ~~t:·~··m·:"·w····~te·.: · ,, ~ ftOO~II' HateriiiS 
aerr1ng N~t$At ~ ~ · 
. . . 
' . . -~ ' • ~ · , 
--·--A TTE:NTION t •. 
T HE HIGHEST OASH .PRICE PAID for F68B, tlfl and Btrrlngtt at BrooklnR'S. and there 
alao FLOUR and PROVISIONS sold at the lowest 
market prices f'or OASH, FISH or OIL 
0~N~~~~~~o~4~ co . ~~~ L!~~R~~a~ ~!!: f 
. , • 20 Neta .(0 rands, !a~ inch , • • Roofs thnt can bo used. r . 
.. 
'· JAMJ:S MURRAY•· I 
St. Jolm'e, &pt. 2011•, 1888. 
.. 
• • I 
~ . 
Teat Coffee t ·Tea! tloffee~ 
,. "' . 
JV[. & J. TOBIN 
HAVE RECEIVED, ex 111:s OA8PI&N, 'J'B.,n& PALL B'rOOK 01' 
Teas-various brands.-ln cheata, boxes and f,lu. ~110, the PI· 
aen Bel~ Freaeh Co«ee-tn $1ai--J. 1, '1·1.,.. eaell, ..- • Geae-
ral A.llortmell' of PRbVI810InJ aa4 &BOCJBBIBI.'f . . · 
I! MJua:lreceiveds peraJeH. Casp~l· .& m~!8 ~~g ~~~~ :88:I::llJ~ ~ 
iJ~ I e u.- eo .. JuO 2~~ ~Ri~ Jo~~~~E~AR. I 
WAL~~TG .., •ToH . w. a a. RENDBLr. =====~===~ =;:;:J.IL-=A==....:o-...;;;;;;;:;;• =...::.w- se!24,9wfp,m .. w&r I 
WBilk,Tui&JEvg-~2d NO~ICETOTHEPUB~IG I' 
---=-·- . THIS JS !1.'0 NOTIFY THE PUBLIV 
'lA .15·.JI'IVB MILBSQVAB&BEEL-and- that HR. Jomt HARTBRY, of HariJor Qr&9et ~ Toe WalktngiiMQb~wtll take pJace at the formerly our a~t at that place le-notautMriild 
Parade Rink on TOa'b.t.Y .r.venlng, October 2nd, b7 ua to act in that caP&clt1 any longer; apd we 
uDder the ~ca of Plol'~ S.~ s Band. will not be responaible for an1 bUla or mOMJ' 
.t. lat Prise, 11~ ana, ea;. 3r4, $6. paid him in rasure. I 
IIFEntftDoe fee GOoa PartJea deetroua of en- THB BINGIB KANUJAOTUBIBG DO., 
terillg for the matob are reqDNced to eend in their M\ P. 8MYTJI. 
;:;:::.;&...~':.C:~==~~ eep9G.4l •s-t. 
::to Baceto:::~·~-~~ FOR CHARTER.· Ad,.,..~ ceata. ... eep*7,8flp ' 1 
AF!P,LE8 'a, o•ioN8. -..~ THB SOHooNmi· r · Now .laDdlq~r ... Poimo,trom:JIODbal, . ~ Ka,ry E. ~- •·. , .. 
lta brJ• eeA.pptes . : WRST & RIN.,_ L . 10 hrle ~~ OBIODII aG TON& Appl7 to . ' 
~...., .•. ,._. . D , W~ & .. Oo, ltpll~il" . ' .. 
THE LONDON MURDERS. 
A Fourth Victim of an 
Unknown Assassin. 
FIENDISH l\IUTILATION OF A 
WOIIAN'S BODY. 
... 
t. 
Of tho ce),obrnted makers W. BoUM & C'Aill. SHU· 
MANN, D~den, 
A!Bo, .. a F~~~!~JJ ~!rtod PiDDS 
Ju.s"t _R.~.oe:l:-ved, 
No. 1 N6W York Ex and No. 2New York Ex. Flour 
. . . 
ALSO IN STOCX, A GOOD· ASSO,iTKENT. GENERAL GROCERIES & LIQUORS. 
drA~laclllng at the Lowest ,Mnl'ket t•rlce.s. 
C* ....-~. O'~E::::IX...L ~, 
. . 
TBB DAILY COLONIST, SEPrEMBER 28. 1888 ( 
... ~eotlved, p~ .Sunbe~ from: ~ondon. l l9 ~ ~-
·. 2 P·IANO·S I . GEORGE O'REILLY. 
A fourth murder, of a most brutal nature, has 
been committed in Whitecbapel. At a ~pot only 
a f~w hundred yards from where the man~led 
I body of the poor woman Nicholls wae found just 
a week ago, the body of another woman, muti-
latt'd and horribly disfigured, was fuund at half-
past fi,·e on Saturday morning, September. lG. 
She was lying in the back-yard of'.!!~ , Hanbury-
etreet , Spitalfields, a house occupied by Mr. 
Richardson, a packin~·cue maker. :\ s late as 
fit"e o'clcck on Saturday morning it is uid the 
woman waa drinkinl{ in a public house nl'ar 
1\l hand, c&llt>d the Ten Bells. Near the 
bod)· "'as fl.lund a rough piece of iron, aharpe.ned 
like a knift~. The wounds upon the poor woman 
were more ft:arful than those found upon the body 
of the woman N icholls, who was buried on Thurs-
day. The throat was cut in a moat horrible 
manner and th stomach most trrribly mutilated. 
was Annie Chapman, but abe bad latterly paaaed 
as Annie 3ievy, and rejoiced io the nickname or 
" Duk Annie." Her age wu about" 45. She waa 
five feet high, had fair brown wavy hair, blue 
eyes, and, like Marl:..._ Ann Nicholls, h\d two teeth 
misaing. One peculta-rity of her !eaturea was a 
large flat kind of no8e. H er clothing wu old 
and dirty, and nothing was found in her pockets 
except part of an en\·elope bearing tqS seal ~f 
the Susse:t: regiment. !''or the last nine months 
abe had been s leeping at a lodging-bouse, 35, 
Dorset-street, Spitalfields, and t~he was there u 
recently as two o'clock on Saturday morning eat-
ing some potatoes. She had not, however, the 
money to Fay for her bed, and at two o'clock she 
left with the remark t.O the ke~per of the place, 
" I'll soon be back a~ain ;'1'{'11 soon get the money 
for my do!s," almost the very words Mary Ann 
N icholls used to the companion she met in \Vhite-
chapel-road, at half-put two on the morning of 
her death. A companion identified her soon after 
she had been taken to the mortuary as " Da.rk 
Annie," and as she came from tho mortuary gate, 
bit.jerly cryintz', said between her tears, " I 
kn~wed her ; I kissed her poor cold face." 
Agent. for B. La~rence's Oele,'d Splotaclea, 
LINDSTROM & NORTHFIELD, sep~mber2t.ai.l'Ot l 
Watchmakers & Jewelers, ' 
~ . l!l~ Watt>r Street, six tloor east o( bfn"r~E't Iloust•. 
se_,_pZI.S---!ifp..:._•3ia~p ___ .__;_,:25-~ :V-=at:.::..:_er S.:...:.:....tree= t. . N ecW Q 00 ~ s . f 0 r ·. t h e_ Fa II~ s T raa e. 
Bewfauni' Q<B;lway .A ·N D ~~~ .. YY ... dJ~:'":!.9.w~p ~N 
CHANGE OF TIME. 
. . 
On and after Monday, October 1 
Tratn's will ·run as follows: 
en~t ~~~ket Bouse, has ju&t recf!i1"ecl, by recent arrivals) 
rov1s1ons an 
'fhe large fl&t kind of nose of the deceased ia 
so striking a ~culiarity that the police hope to 
be able to fully trace the movementa of the de· 
ceased by means of it. The clothing of the dead 
woman, like that of most·nf her clus, .who ply 
their trade in this quarter of London, wu old and 
dirty. In the dress of the dead woman two far_. 
things wer~ f.mnd, 110 brightly polished u to lead 
to the belief that they were intended to be p...M 
as half-so,•ereigns, and it is probable that they 
were gh·en to her by the murderer as an induce-
ment for her to accompany him. 
LEA VI ST. J'OHN'S • · • • · · · • at 10.16 a.m. 
LEAVE HARBOR GRACE .• ·":lt . 9.30 a.m. 
. ..-For timo-tab!ee and oth'~r infonuation ap-
Brie Flou.r-fupen and &Upt!rlor extra ; .70 brla Family Mess Pork Loins and Jowls t 
eo Brla Packet Beef and Pigs Pates ; 100 half-cheat& aQd boxes of Tea-this seuon'a. 
. \ ..-we are eelllng ~e1~ at a low figure in o~der to make quick returns. 1 
ply to agents along Uie line, or to~ . 
TIJOMAB ~OB~E,. 
~oen. Af!~ St. John's. 
A LSO, PER S.S. BONA ViSTA, A -NEW STOCK OF CIGARS ot. tbe Oholceat brands ; and in etook. ' 1000 CI$IM!8 of Cigam-~ocb oontumng 5 cigars-from Sot a to 20ota each. 
Obeap Coffl!e, Barley, Sago, Rice, Pease; Raitiina. CUrranbl, Jams and J8lllea._sheese, Pugar. 
Brown do, ~ fine lltook Briar & Fancy PI~;. .T.D"a & Woodatooke, from whtte ~ 
sep24,6i The fi rst discovery o f the body was made by 
J ohn Duief, liT'in(: on the top floor of ~9. Hlln-
bury-!'treet, in the yard of which the body was 
found . :\lr. I>:n-it!~ was cros~in~ the yard be· 
twt>en fit"e and six when he saw a horrible-look-
ing mass !yin~ in the corner , partly concealed by 
the steps. H e instan tly made for the station and 
notified the polict>, without touching the body. 
Meantime Mrs . f{ichardson, an old lady sleeping 
on the fi rst-floor front, was arcused by her ~rand­
son , Charles Cooksley, who looked out of one of 
the back windows and ~creamed that there was a 
0 .,~ E 'l::t:.. 'S . 
g-.A f&U'reductioo to wbolesale'Cuawplma ,.'Retail trade receives •pecialatwotion. 
orders deepatohed l)ulok.Jy, and ~ety aat&factfp~J, 'Wa!'ftD~· · 
dead body in the corner. 
Mrs. Hichardson·s !.!,·scri ption makes this mur-
der e"\"en more horrible than any of its predeces-
sors. The vir tirn was lying on her back with 
legt; outst retched. Her throat was cut from ear 
to ear. Her clothing were pushed up above her 
waist and her le~rs h:ue. The iibdorren wae ex-
J>O!Cd, the woman h~>ving been ripped up from 
'l'IIE DEAn 'V01UA.N'S CAREER. 
Late on Saturday, after the deceased bad been 
formally identified as, Annie Sievy, a w1tneu 
came forward and stated thlt her real name wu 
Annie Chapman. She came from Windsor and 
had friends residing at Yauxhall. She bad been 
marr!ed, her husband being an army pensioner, 
who had allowed her lOoi. a week, but he died 
tweh-e months ago ; and, the pension ceuing, 
she became one of the hideous women infesting 
Whitechapel. She li\'ed for a time with a sieve-
m•ker in Dorset-street, and wu known to her 
/ . . 
Haii'-DresSi}lg ·Sal~on; 
f}Ate B!ackw~'a-2M~ater Street.] 
T fN!!EB TUB IIA.NAGEIIBN!r of Mr. 
\,.) WU.WAJI lluTLT(Iatleof llaaobeCer. who 
baa aleo had experieooe ill tbe Unlt.ea State.. 
Only two weeks at work, and baaiD- baa in· 
creased twofold; cuatotner•well·pleued. No de- • , 
lays ; Ute work quick &nt! ROOd. · Come and eaq · · 
1-ime. ..-Houn!;-ftom :S.lJO a.m. to SUO p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days pteceding B.Ollda)'s-later. , 
H~ky Bl~ck ·oats 
129, Water Stteet, 1 29. 
Jl ' . ._.,. 
~roin to breut-bone as bt>fore. Xot only this, .. 
----acquainta nce as " Annie Sievy," a nickname de-
but the viecera had bten pulled Ollt a:;d ~Cattered -"11 :rW1i 'D'B ..... l ·illi\.'W-., april5,2i w .(p 
rived from her paramour's trade. .< U -.. ~- """'..,.~Rl -~.AI!~ 
in all clirectiofl~. the heart and liver being placed l:IJASING A SUSPICIOUS UUAltAC- La~!es' Straw HaUl, in nil tho newest shnpcs. 
behind her bead, and the remainder along her Children's St.@~ llata. in nlltho llOW<!tst t-h:.IJK'S 
eide. No more horrible :>ight ever met a bum~>n TEU. Ladies' Button Bt>ots. frona $1.10 tX'r puir 
Mrs. Fiddymont, wife of the proprietor of the Crinolettes, newest shnpt•s 
eye, fo r she was covered with blood, and lying Costumed Cloth, from lCcts. }X'r yard 
in a pool of it. l'rioce Albert public-house, better known as the &ton's nod Boys' Felt Bats 
"Clean Howe,'' at the corner of Brushfield and Men's White and Colored Shirts, very clump 
Mr. and Mrs. 1 lavies•occupy the upper story Pound Yel•ets, 1\ll colors 
of ·>!) Hanbu . 1 t h h . . f Stewart street!, half a mile from the ecene of the Pound Cnsbmert'8 all eolors, Pound Cretonnes 
- •. r} -s ree , t e ouae CODallltUlg o · 
two atoreye. When Mr. DaVies foll'6d-tbr.oman lJlUrd~r, states that at .eev~a o'clock on ~atur~ay eer>l7 ---.. • HARVEy. 
she was lying on her back cla.e up to·' the flight morntng ehe wu at&n~mg tn. the ba.r talktng wttb - • • . . 
oJ mpe· leading into the yard. The 11rn1ai,;.. a~ woman_. __ a·.{~d. .ta~~nt~ .OJ? 0~0.$ ~ples l 
cut open iDa fiea ·f 1 d . r mel!t. Suddenly came tnto the mtddle compart.- . ---- . , 
r a manner-ao eep, m 1act, > . · . ..l 
that the mtlrderer, evidently thinking that he had ment. a . man whose roug~ appear~nce fnghtened Now landmg, ex ach. Morat'n from UO!'ton, 
aenred the bead from the bbdy, tied a hanker- her. He had a brown sttff bat, a dark coat and 108 Barrels Choic~ , 
chief round it 80 as to keep it on. It wu also no w~istcoat . He ~am~ in with hia ~at down A~RICAN A PPJ.JE:-; 
found that the bod b d be · ped d over hts eyes, and wtth hts race partly concealed, . · . 1 Y a en np open an d h lf . f , aep22 CLIF~, WOOD ,t CO 1 
..a=---bowel'-..a th h rt ..., bd • 1 • ulte for a a pmt o ,our ale. She drew the -- __ • _ . uuc... ICU, e ea ana a omtna vt:cera . · 
lyirig by tbe aide. The fiel\diah work wu com- al~, and meanwbtle looked at him through the .,., A.~ ·,A~~~~fiafl 
plated by the murderer tying a ' portion of the mtnor at _the ~ck of the bar. Aaeoon aa h.e ~,~TIT D ~~ ~~~ 
......... :,_ --..!...a the • ti. , "L. Tb · saw the woman to the other compartment watch- ---
_,.-au."''""' nc m a nee... ere wu no • • • . . • j 
• blood 00 the clothes. Hanbury-atreet ia a long Ullf btm h~ larned his back, and g?t the partitton BR~~~!~'S 'I'ltlUni.PH, BY Gcor~lo 
atnet which rona from Baker'a-row to Commer- betweeo hamaelr aod her. The thing th~t.at:ruc~ Who is J ohn Nortnan, ¥ C. II. Dt>ckt'tt 
...:-•..a-..L It . ... ... l 1.-.. d ) Mra. FiddJ1I'ODt particularly wu the f•ct that Section r-ss, or the Fa Letter, uy Julian I law· 
.,.. ....._ CODIII .. part., o a .... .- an part y · • . thorne • 
at pdftte bouea. ID the ho • tio • there "!'ere blood apota 00 the back o( hta n1ht The Yoke of the Thota11, hy Siducy Lu~ lm 
•L- &..-.-.& the ...a 'DIIIJifl 10 :!~Hardn, an haad. Thil, taken in conDectioo .rith his ap- The American Pt>nomn, by' Julian Uawtborn,· 
.._ 
11VD room, OD , IJ10U"'\'A oor, JIU. er- · • Salamrubo, bv ll. French- Sheldon 
...a euriel oa· the bUiota ol a ae1Je f ta- pearance, cauaed her uneutneu. She also Bootle"s Children, by JohutStra ngn Wil'lt.t•r 
ML A.t ,· ... back ol th • r ~ ca r noticed that hie shirt wu toro. Aa soon aa he ,M~ioo Ou~ Neighbor. by _1-ton. John H; flic1• 
0 f}'e1DIIe8 are c. O had drunk the al hi h h 1lo ed t 1 Wctrd Ston08, Irish , English nnrl S:ottt:-h, t· lt·. Mr. RicbazdloD, who ia a packillg-cue maker. e, w. c e awa w ~ a a gu p, . J F C h • h f 
Tile otJwt occupanta of the . houe are lodgera. he went out. Her rnend went 'out aleo to watch sop18 • • · ~ ~ -~ 
who ia a ear~n&n, weot out or the house at half- Her friend is Mr.s. Mary Chappell, who lives g I ODe or the lodgera;· named Robert Thompson, the man. • . 1. o· ou- r· · 
pu& three in the morning, but beard no nOise. at 28 Stewart-street, near by. Her story cor- . .' . @ 
Two pt., who also liYe in the houae, were talk- roboratea Mra. Fiddymont'a. When the man • ' 
iag ill \he. puaage until balt·paat 12 with JOung came in the expreuion 'of his eyes caught her at- , _ ~ 1 : , ·; 
men, ~nd it ia believed that they wert the last tention, his look was eo startling and terrifying. oou UELEB.RATED .. .pollar .. Latin- I 
occupants or the house to retire to rest. It seems It frightened Mrs. Fiddymont ao that she re-- dry Soap is unequalled for sizu nnJ qunlitv. 
t d h t t H ). b bl h k One dollar per ~x of thirty. 4;\rs. · · •1 thatthecrimcwaacommittedaoonaflerfive. At quese er oaay. eworea •g t uec ec- aepl9 OLIF1'. WOOD & CO. 
that hour the woman and the man, who ill all shirt, which was torn badly. into rage in fact, on 
the'fight should Th tre k ValUble Prcpert~ at Placentia For St.le,· probability waa her murderfr. were seen drinking cr. ere was a narrow a a " 
together in the Bella, Brick-lane. But though of blood under his right ear, parallel with the Belonging to J. E. Crouoher: • 
the murder was committed at this late hour, the edge of his shirt. There was also dmd blood 
{DUUierer- actiog u in the ·,other case, silently between the fingers of his band. When be went 
abd stealthily- managed to ~ake ·h escape. out he slipped out o( the other door, and watched 
I -
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRA<..'T, ALL I 
On the wall near where the body was found him as he went towards Bishopsgate-atreet. ~She 
there was, according to one reporter, di!covercd called Joseph ~aylor's attention to him, an~ 
written in chalk :- Joseph Taylor followed him. 
S~n.q~r ·Sewing ·Machine. 
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TO SUIT THE Bad Tlntcf' we have reduced the prioe of ~~.Wecatl 
the attention o( Tafldttl and ShO<>-. 
mnkcrs to our Singt-r No. 2. tbat we 
can no'" sell at a \" i!J'Y low flp;urc : in 
f11ct, the pricCfl of all our Oenuir.e 
SingeM', now. will surprise you. Wp 
wnrrnnt ove1-y mnchino for over fin• 
yPnrs • 
· The Genuine Singer is doing tho 
work of Newfoundland. No one c:~n 
do without n Singer. 
lat. U&'8 tho shortt'St neoedleof llDY 
lock-stikh mnchinc. 
~nd-Cnrrice a fin01 needle with 
iven size thrc11d 
3d. USC8 8 grcatu number of size 
of thread with 11DAtdze needle. . 
4th. Will eloee 8 seam tighter " ; t h 
linen cn>nd thnn n.ny oth~r mncbice 
will with l'illr . 
< >lrl mr~chio~ t.slten in cx<"hangr. 
::'>lar hinl'S 011 eMy monthly vn~·­
mrnt.a. ~ . 
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On the place being subsequently vieited by our 
representative this was not to be seen. 
Davies, the lodger, who subsequently discover-
ed the body, immediately communicated with the 
Joseph Taylor is a builder at 22, Stewart-
street . He states that as soon &.II his attenti® 
was attracted to the man he! followed him. He 
walked rapidly, and came alongside- him, but not 
speak to him. The man was rather thio, about 
5ft. Sin. high, and apparently between 40 and 50 
years of age. He had"4 shabby genteel look, 
pepper and salt trowaers which fitted badly, and 
that Valuable Pro(K'rtY, situate at Placentia, 1 
consisting of: 9 Stores (quito new and cxt.ensi \"C). 
and Wharf ; also, 2 N~w DweJllng HoW!C!t with · 
Gardens; also 2 Buifding Lot8, eonvonlently · 
situated Cor Storea, 9fficea, or Dwolliags, nlso Yery 
cxtenaivo.Watersld~rProperty. altoget.trer the most 
det~in\blo Property in PlAcentia. For further par· 
ticulars app. to JA.S. E. Caouc nen, Placentia; or to I 
s~t ;~d'%i~i:d: 1 PREsERVEk j y 12 • Saw-s .~~~IIMENT 
·'".police at Commercial-street station, and Inspector 
C~andler and several conetablea arrived on the 
ecene in a short time, when they {ound the wo-
man in the condition described. An excited 
crow~ gathered in front o( Mrs. Richardson's 
houae,_ and aho around the mortuary in Old Mon-
tape-atreet, to which place the body wu quickly 
• remond. Several pei'IOna who were lodging in 
the boose, and who were seen in the vicinity, 
whea the body£ JrU found, were taken to tho 
Commercial·atreet ataUon and closely examined, 
etpeeia}ly the women laet with the deceued. 
THE BODY IDENTIFIED. 
lnqujP led to the diacoftry that the woman 
~u knowQ by ae~er&l ne.\1\~~· ~er ~ taame 
l .. . -.~ 
dark coat. When Taylor came alongside him 
~ \ 
the mao glartced at him, and Taylor's description 
or the look was, " His eyes were u wild as a 
hawk's." fay~or ia a reliable man, well known 
in the n~bo ood • 
The man walked, he •'J'~ holding his coal to~ 
sether a~ tbe top. He ~,vn-oia and fright-
ened wi.y about him. "H e ,.-ore a;tn~r-eo1ored 
moustache and had abort sandy. halt. Tayl~ 
ceucd to follow him, but . watched him .. ru.u 
.. Dirty Dick' a," in Halfmoon-atteet, w~e" lte 
'-~ I . ,, ~. \!"'t&ft\e Qll\ to v1ew. 
{Coh~d.) ' . 
. 1!-t P. HAGERTY'S, 
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BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKO:tiDS." 
1 CHAPTER Xf..VII.-(continued.) 
T HE SEARCH . 
They went, a nd when Lady Vernon 
turned the handle of that door it wgs 
with n white face and a hear.t aching 
with untold dread. Gladie placed the 
lamp on the table, and sat down on a 
L'hair. 
" 1 hall len ,.e you to do all the 
sParching hero, Lenore," she said; " I 
will look 011. Si r Cyri l \vould not be 
plt>asrd, perhaps, at the idea of otrange 
L•y es lingerinl{ ove r his affairs." 
Hut Lady Yornon'ti trembling hands 
cou lcl hard ly unlock the drawers. She 
OJ'{'nt'd th m slow)y, one by one; there 
wa:. no , ign of any pocket-book; she 
fc,uod cigar-cases, t'mpty purses, old 
1uctnoranuum-l>ooks, but no brown 
pocket-book with s ilver clasps. 
.. Look through tho drawers on the 
table," ~hr aid: " Lenore, gentlemen 
ha"E' an k.nack o ·tilling them with odds 
1 anrl utds.'' 1 
Patiently cno~h Lady Vernon went 
through them with tbf' same result. 
.. There is no s uch thing in the ro'om, 
Oladic>." I e cried at last: and again a 
gleam of hop( came to t ho aching 
hea rt. whJn :\Ii ·s Beaton took the 
UUIH'h of ke\' from hr r hand,;. , 
·• .\ r' thl'~C ir Cyril's keys?'' sho 
a~ ked. 
_\nd his wife an ·wcrPd. 
•' Ye:', nil of th 111." 
/ 
11 iss Beaton h f' ld u !J a little key made 
~Jf bra -~, with sv tnc small pieces of oak 
inlaid. I 
· ' This iH a prl'tt y key ,·• ·he said. 
.. \\"hut doe.· it ' Ill lock :·• 
"1 du uot kn, v, " rt'plied Lady \"er-
twn. She thou~t for a f ew minutes, 
tIt ·n she added : '' Y as, I do know; I 
remember perfretly . • This i the kry of 
a. very pretty little cabinet . an ado of oak 
and inlaid f't b brnss." 
·• ~Yho e as it:" asked Miss Beaton. 
Sbe spoke ' ith a sumedcalm, but there 
w as a. curi s \V hiteness about her lips, 
a curious t~ itching over her face, that 
howed all oo clearly how co tirely as-
sumed was hat forced calm. 
u It was '11Y busband's-Sir Cyril's. 
\Vhen we ,.Jere first married it used to 
stan4 in my room, then be took it to 
tho library, nd now-·• • 
She lookea 'round the room, but there 
was no sign of a pretty oaken cabinet. 
•' Now it 1ems to have disappeared 
altogether,' said Miss Beaton. ''What 
did your hu•band keep in it?' 
'' Papen, anct little things of no 
value," replied Lady Vernon. 
" I ehonld try to find it," said Mise 
Beaton; •• it is just possible that the 
pocket-book may be in it." 
Lady Vernon turned away to obey, 
and then it was easy to see the signs 
of great emotion in Miss Beaton; her 
heart beat, her lips seemed to g row 
hot and stiff-it was as though her 
whole soul were in her eyes . . 
Suddenly Lady Vernon cried : 
u I found it- I have found it, Gladie I 
See, it is in the wardrobe. I will bring 
it to the table, a nd we shall see what is 
in it." 
And with those words sb~ placed the 
little oaken cabio~t on the table. 
\ 
CHAPTER X LVIII. 
WHAT TBE CABINET C'ONTAI~ED. 
" It. feels very heavy," said Lady 
Vernon, "yet it is not very large; see, 
I lift it myself easily, but it is heavy, 
Gladie. I will put it. on the table here, 
anrl then I can open it readily." 
. " W here dill you find it?" asked the 
~Strange voice, quite unlike Gladie's, so 
hoarse and so studied-" wbere was it?" 
"Down in the wardrobe, bidden by a 
ha lf a. hundred things," replied Lady 
Vernon brightly ; in some strange way 
now that she had the oaken cabinet in 
her hands the fear of it bad died a way. 
"Whore are the keys ?" she con-
linued; " I gave tbem to you, Gladie." 
It was one of the most drama,io 
RCen~ ever witnesssed ; the magnifi· 
cent room a ll filled with soft shadows, 
the bright light on the table falling on 
the faces of the two women, so beauti-
ful , yet so different. Lenore's pale, but 
full of t~weet, ha lf pensive loveliness ; 
1 urid fire in her dark eyes-a face that 
had in it just at that moment a \Vbole 
drama of love, h5red, and vengeance . 
Looking at hero ,1would have known 
that this was no o dinary scene. 
"I gave you the k~ys, Gladie," re-
peated Lady Vernon. She s tarted. 
.. Did you ? Yes, they are here." 
•·Fand me the brass one with tho in· 
laid oak," said Lady Vernon. 
Once, twice, thrice, G ladie Beaton 
held out the keys tQ her with a hand 
that trembled so they f~ll to the ground. 
"One woulJ fancy you were nervous 
Glo.die," said Lenore. 
" Not for myself," s1re replied. 
Then Lady Vernon put the key in the 
l0ck, and raised the lid l there was a 
death-like silence in the room ; out-
side the wind \vas whispering and the 
leaves rustled, here all was silent as ln 
the city of the dead. It seemed to Miss 
Beaton that she could hear the fierce, 
wild beating of her own hear~, the 
breath came in quick, bot gasps from 
her ~s, her eyes, with their burning 
fire, ~Qllowed every movement of Lady 
Vernon's white je weled hand. Lady 
Vernon'd beautiful face bent ov.er the 
cabinet. 
" The first compartment was quite 
empty," she said. Then she raised the 
blue velvet cushion, and looked be-
neath. "There is no pocket-book," she 
said, "but there is a pistol, a pretty lit.· 
tle pocket pistol." 
"A what?" cried Miss Beaton, anc.l 
Lady Yernon looked up in amaze a~her 
cry. "A what, Lenore?" she repeated. 
" A pretty little pocked pistol, that is 
all," replied Lady Vernon. 
" All !" r epeated Miss Beaton. "Ob, 
my dear, my dear close it-look no 
more." 
Lady Vernon gazed earnestly in tbo 
fal se face of that false friend. 
·• \Vhy should I do thatr Ah, thero 
is another compartment! Now for the 
pocket book ~" 
. he touched the spr?ng and rai84!d it. 
Oh, Heaven! t hat the sight did not 
strike her d~ad !-rai:;ed it, and then 
stood for one momen t as though turned 
to s~one. 
In that one moment the silence deep-~ 
ened. The awful palor that caOJ,e over 
her face was terrible to see, wflil-9:tbe 
dark eyes looking at her gleam~d w· h 
fire. · .... - -
One moment the wind w;h4;peret.l and 
th~ leaves rustled-only one moment ; 
then a cry that might have frozen one's 
heart rose from those white lips-a cry 
of unutterable horrGr, ~ UJlllttefable 
anguish-a cry that must hi:Lve pierced 
the heavens. Then the lid of the cabi-
net fell, and the white hands f~ll pow-
erless, motionless by her side. 
"Oh, Heaven ! Oh, Heaven ! be piti-
ful !" she prayed, as she knelt, and 
buried her face in her hands. " Oh, 
Heaven, spear l!lB, for I can bear no 
more!" 
A silence again for three minutes, 
that seemed long as an hour, then 
Mise Beaton rose slowly from her feet 
and went to Lady Vernon's side. \ 
"Lenore," she said, gently, "what is 
it, my dear ? What is in the cabinet-
is it the brown pocket book, with the 
silver clasp? L et me see." 
Lady Vernon looked up at her with 
dazed, half-blinded eyes. 
" I did not hear you," she said ; and 
to an enemy less relentless the ghastly 
change in that face .would havo appeal-
ed fot. pity. 
" What have you found there," she 
repeated, "Let me see. Let me open 
it. W hat can have frightened you so?" 
Then a slow gleam of reason seemed 
to come to the hapless lady; she sprung 
from the ground and clasped her arms 
round the li ttle cabinet. 
"No!" she cried ; ''you must not seo, 
you must not, indeed ; you mus t not 
open it-I forbid you! If I were to die 
stttnding here, still I forbid you. If 
you should ever try to look into this, 
Heaven will darken your eyes and tho 
light will fall from them !" 
" My dear Lenore, how strangely, 
bow stragely you speak!" she said. 
"I have seen what I have seen. Ob, 
Heaven, be pitiful and let me die!" 
" I do not know what you have seen," 
said Miss Beaton, "but I do not know 
that you look so ill I am sure I must 
get something for you, or you wm die," 
and, indeed, no more terrible figure 
than that of this beautiful woman 
could be seen, the ghastly face, with 
the awful impreaa of fear, Mle whit-e, 
parted lips, the tremblinf bands, the 
whole frame convulsed. must find 
some wine for you, Lenore," she repeat-
ed, and then Lady Vernon clasped her 
arm. She pointed to the cabinet. 
~~l~~ ~a~-<Jn'e ~ d~~<il¥ wm~, w\\h ' ~foh~d.~ 
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~nily " Lon['s Hill " Bouli8s to " Mason/' 
An ~~~t~ ;;;B~~tlon. A CHAT WITH lUSINESS .MEN. ---- The ateat'lier Conscript ani•ed from the..110rth- (To the EdUor of the Colcmut.) TUE, CODBOY VA~Y,' ward at 5.30 p.m. yesterday. She broug~t . a Du.a Sm,-A letter appeared in Monday'11 (continued.) pret.ty' large freight otJoQitert and n.lmon, picked •• Telegram," ~nr the eigna.ture of" Muon," to 
The Riglit Rev. Dr. Mullock, in one ~f hie up at nrioua pointa along the cout. H.or 6eh- ~bich I would uk your permiaeion to make a 
The "Mercury," in reply to the suggestion of 
the "Tel~gram" in regard to oatracizing the 
Liberal Party in. any new political combit~ation 
that may be !'ormed, says : 
f .. The • T~legram' hu been abusing and de-
.. nouncing for years, both the leaders whom it 
" names, as l\ Clk, incompetent men, and one of 
" them as eomething very "unclean" ; and yet 
" now it would amalgamate them, and "ould 
" have us believe that something supremely good 
" will be the outcome of the union ! It could 
" only be a sort of political desperation that aug· 
" geated such a crude scheme. 
The Trade Reyolntl.ODJ'Zed, lectnrea, aaya reguding NewfOundland:-" We ery newa \is not impor~nt, n,Y little -change brief reply io yonr impartial and jua~y esteemed ne•er hu~ the thermometer own t~ zero, \lDieaa beingj repdrted since last trip. In many plac!ee journal. "Mason" endeavours to say \hat the 
once or tw[ce in the year and then o~ly for a the voyage wu being wound up for .th'e . aeuon, work on the Lon~'a Hill wall is not up :_to· the 
few houn and for a few clegreea, t~rte, fotr, or and moat of the cr~ft 'wue a•tting ~p th~hore. ataodard.' When I at,t e that the work· is being GETTING LA.TER EACH FALL. _, . 
perhapa ten, while we h~r of the temperature of Tho r~tt weather wu setting in at moat place~, do'ne undtr. the immediate supervision •n f Mr. 
ten and twenty below zero ·in Canada and New and at Emily Harbor· and neighborhood, anow 'william Kelly, it wiU be almoat unnecenary to 
As the fall trade hasjuet commenced, inumuch Brunawick, and this life·tfeaboyiQg c~ld con,tinu- hal fallen aa far back u the 9~ inat. · On the add that "Ma.eon'a" remarks are whollt untrue . 
as the stores have remained open after4 6 p.m. ing da)'1, perhape weeb." .. , l''rerich Sb~ when t.he weather was fine, good ~r. Kelly is well known in thia city ,- no~ only 
for the past week, it may n~ be out of place Mr. Munay, geologicalau"efor, aaya : - " In catches we.re being got. Farther ~utb-, the voy- an 'honeat -and contcientious mao, but alao u one 
to have a glance at the trade outlook for the other reapecta the climate of Newfoundla.nd is, aa age :wu practically over. of the bea~ workmen of the city. A m~n·s w~rk 
coming eeason. Our reporter saw two or three compared with the neighboring Continent, a mo- ~- .. <>co ia the beat ta:imonial of bu ability, an<\I think 
business men yeat~rday afternoon, and got their derately temperate one. The beat ia'f.r less in- y fill flQUit ~r. Kelly ~o, with pardonable pride, point to · 
opinions on the situation. The first one approach- tense on an average duruig . the aumm'er than i~ 'JHIRJY·fiVf CENTS AD A~CE " n. ~me of his work in tbit city, which, for en-
ed was a prominent dry goods man. On being parta ofCana~a: and the extreme cold ~twinter · • .dur~cce, cannot be beaten. The wall orr the 
asked his opinion on the poaitioo, he said: .. much leaa severe. The thermometer rarely in- The"Cauadlan Wheat ()r~p Short~ ~orth aide of McBride'• bill wae buyt by him 
" There is very little difference in the cash re- dicatea higher than seventy degreea Fahrenheit · .. . " t)lir&y-be jean ago, and .ie u aound nyw 
ceipta ot o date this year, than for • correeponding in the former or much belo'w ~ero in. the latter." u the day on which it wu · buili, 
'od 1 h f t · ~ littl t d h ·0 .. of the moet p10miDent commercia.! men in pen ut yea.r, t e ac 18• Yery e ra e u and the Ttl')' cbun:hyard wall, which bad to be 
be d t 11 t " Libet"al Land L~W8 No- in" Farce. town. \ receind a telegram Jeeterday, Uom Chl: 
eo one a a ye · • ., • remo•ed. to build the preaent road up Long'• h,ill, D · d f: h' b th t f th Tb 1 f tb · ,.. d hi h 1 t the aale ,._..,o, an.nouncing the fact that Sour bad adnoc:ed, 
" o you JU ge rom t 1st at e res o e e aw o e aeaan w e regu a ea ~ • ~u built by Mr. Kelly onr forty ,.~an ago. 
' 11 be h 1 ,.. or· leu: .. .,. of Crow90> lan..J- '-or agnc· u·" .. ••t, Ibm- in that city, thirty-fin c:eDt. per bunl withia 
season w1 t e same as ut year . o.u-, .. u. •• 11,- . . How atrong that wall wu, can be ucertained 
· b be • • • f h 1·be 1 tbe tbree ';.";/' daJI. The me.ap alto adcla • • No, I think this season w11l be JDUC tter bering or mt01n1 purpoeee ae o t ~t a ra from the workmen. who •ere eDgapd in reiHT· 
h I '' cb •· F 1 that lben more, bu-n tho eent\... · Thil t an ast year. arac.cr. or uamp e :- ,- jog it the other day. It wu nner ia ~ 
• \\rh h 1 t' · t . TL- }ltth ~.:- --La "fir the ;-u·ang of m.an•tbat Sour, at leut, will be DO lowtr 
• at reuon ave you 10r an 1c1pa 1ng a aw v n rv·-~, o - --,- all "* ud. e., of trUth that "MUOD" wiOie. No. 
better tall thil' year than lut ?'' licaea or oc:tnpation of Clown Iande on payment ~·· and UlJ cbaqe at mlllt up •a~ater mod 'bila1IKl 
" l'"irat, the supplying merchant did not give of a fee of IS for euh teo~· ·aad not lor 1\e C.nacHaa wheat crop il ~ ud Ba10p1 ::;: ~ ,. 
" Still worse is the plan proposed for carrying 
·• it out. The • Telegram' denounces and con-
" demos the • Liberal Party' and their policy, 
" and declares they are • not to be trusted,' and 
" that they must not be auociated with-officially.' 
" W e all know who . is meant by the • Liberal 
" Party,' and to what such an unjust and e:t-
" clush·e policy would lead , if a ny party were so 
" unwise as to attempt it. It would be a re-
" introduction of the old sectarian warfare from 
" which we hue suffered so much, and from 
" which we ha"e been happily delivered under 
" the present government. 
\ " The present amalgamated go,·ernmcnt wes 
" fo{med on the princi'plc of e\"en-handQd justice 
" to all the religious denominations which com-
.. pose the community,-& fair share of office and 
" emolument to each (?) and a just representation 
" of each in lhe ~o ,•ernment. Oa no other prin-
.. ciple will strong oP. stable I{O\"erament e\"er 
•• ~ formed . No other will ever 11ecure that in-
" ternal peace which is necessary to progress and 
·: prosperity. I ~o other kind of go\"ernmeot 
" either des~~\"es or will win t he confidence of 
" the country. We, therefore, s tronglyiondemn 
" the su~f(estion of the • Telegram' as at once 
" unjust, unwise, and impolitic." 
out as much this spring u uaual, there will be more than 8,400 .... IDbjeet to the condition and Ipdia_will DOt be able to~pPIJ tbtlr,•~ -~ l. 1 or= 
smaller accounta to be paid, apd cooaequentJy, that the lice11111 .PaJI, withilalwo yean little •arbtl. But the J-ltioa-ia 8L lolua'aWIDMt ;. ta Q 1:~~ uc!iiJ.!~ 
more money to be apent. Secondly, the fish will upon he land, one famUy tor _.180 &UV• and be peatly altered, from the fact of the Jarc' f tbelrl'lf~- ~ irlio 
/ 
~o matter how able or strong an adminis tra-
tion may be, in Newfoundland it can only con-
llillt of eight or nine member~; and the supporters 
futened to them by patronage cannot number 
more than two or three bundred. After the first 
fiu ah of victory, or the c~lat attending the for.ma-
tion of a new cabinet, a I Proscriptionist . Govern-
ment would find the pr011ctibed arrayed i n a solid 
phalanx agaias~ them. D4f by day their ranks 
would be :ncreaaed by\}e liberal-minded, the 
geDeroua ; or, li t may be- the diuffected or the 
disappointed • The country will always p~seas 
a larger number than eight or nine who consider 
'that they are u well qualified to govern u any 
&dmioistratio that may be in power. Self-
interest or pa~otiam would inspire them to do all 
they can to m~lle thioga uncomfortable, even for 
a go•emmeo not bued on a proacriptionist 
policy'; but government b~d on that policy 
could not fail to become 10 unpopular, as to be 
powerlaa to on nen the ordinary function• 
ol goTemmen not to eay, any areat meuare for the 
paeral good the cOaDtl')'. 
RIDCI thfa n..r or oar contemporal')', who, 
we Wine, uld Dot penoully desire to aee 
aDJ man ' , Ia illlpncticable ; and be 
•• tluow e mantle or ~arity nen o•er the 
n.uat ol Liberal party who occupy the 
bne'-ID t Lecfalatare, when be il forl!ling 
Ida Dtw amalgamation. 
Party n .... lhoold be drawn OD well-defined 
political 1_1n~p\ea, or on eome great public policy. 
In the Tfll')' uture of thinga men will be divided 
on pell pu~ic queationa. They will fall into 
tiDe, eome t&liin~t the negative side and others 
the poeitin ; and in thiJ way political parties 
are formed, t e aucceslful aide becoming the ad-
miniatratora cil public afJ'ain. It would be fatal 
to the publicfteresta to han all the clever or 
influential m on one aide. The inst•nces are 
few, in Britis or American · pa.rliamentary his-
tory, whe~ men on one aide achieved true intel-
lef~l greatneu, or won enduring fame in pro-
mOting the welfare of ~be nation, w~ no great 
mea were pitted against them. We cannot un-
dentand how any one with true ambition would 
care to be a member of a legislature where " all 
I 
the talent." wu on one aide of the House. In such 
a Jegi.llature, int.llectual stagnation would atiAe 
nery generous impalae or d war( every aspiration 
for honorable distinction. Ins tead of being a re-
flection of the progress, the spirit or the genius 
of the country, i' would aoon become an assem-
bly of political pigrniea, or a mere mart of politi-
cal pedlen ; and that whiCh set out with a great 
flourish of ttampeta u an "all the talent" com· 
bioatioo, would aoon dwindle into a gang of 
hair-brained mediocritista. • 
Since penning the above remaru we have 
been authorized to aay, on the bu t authority, 
that the Whit.eway Party are in no way responei-
ble for the article. in the "Telegram," abo•e re-
ferred to, recommending an amalgamation. 
-··-··-The at.eamer Polino aailed at 2 p.m. today, for 
Montreal and intermediate porta. 
T.be •teamer Plcmr left Twj~lin!ato at 2.4~ 
p .m. reeterdar, bound tbia way. 
• 
go a higher price, and thirdlJ, there will be for a period of 6•e yea"-. ClUe tO be cleared ~t a&ocb on ba~, imparted wldda tbe lul ~ ;, ·
0
·iuul ..... .. 
money from other sources than the fie bel')' in cir- least two aeree ~r year roY.,_, 100 ac~ '? li- :!'~...tbebl' ID · an~pa~ ~~:_Ja~- rile.St ~~~,.,:: itnaatlou, tnltlild ol bniDa ~l-;(;~~~; 
Culatl
.on." ce---..J and contanue the lame under cultiTatlon ........ Y• mon uonr lD ~ 111 • UIUII -:vo ..:-n 
11
•
1
Dd.toad 
u.cu, . ' · • .~ ' <t •'lhlp JtiapNUJpD..-.uJ 
" What other sources do you mean ?'' and rootiaue the aame familiea thereon or othen than enr before at one tilDe. Tbia it u &1lat 1et • • u " if ~ •- (I 
' k tl • 1 tod ·:.ad . t.er of " -uoa, DOt wnt._ -~·1., .. 
.. The mines, lobster factories, land bon usee, in lieu the f for a period of ten yean from the Ill& .~ ODeoodfCID ~~~n, ln.a OGrdollco am~, ~~ \- bow ir be can write), wu at leut IJUipiiH 
late bank fish, and, I suppose, the local sewer· expiration o the eaid S.e •ean upon the perfor- Tertlle • It a.-.... e at uft an •• 4 • · • bod • · b 
' ' . · • ·Non Scotaan -c:amer w o nenr 
age works to be brought on by the Municipal mance of wlitc condition' the licellle8 a ball be. inn~.. • • .-. d t tb t de a man ~bo nenr 
1018 
in 
Council. ' ' entitle~ to~ grant. in tee ot the aa~d 1~' nd.'' . FUNDS FOR ·mH pARNELL TRJAL. 0:~ ~and ebe;;,nd patching count!')' chimoiea or 
" How are goods this f"ll u regards price ?" While With a TJew of eocouragtng Lb • eanng .·~ building cciuntry cellars. But aueb men u thit, 
.. I ne,·er saw them so cheap before. I hue of lan4, by an amended clauaeof ttc ncultur~l . '· ' • . who came t.cre yesterday, without knowledge of~ 
dress goode, for ins tance, in my store now which Act, ii is eq~ted. tliat "the Governor n Counc1l (To tile Edator of the Colonul) , . h t d h t d to '- u h about 
· ,. t e ra e e pre en a anow so m c , 
I can t~ell at twelve to sixteen cent" a yard, fit shall pay to enry penon who shall clear a~d ·.s1 ,-The person whose correapo~en~·ap. cannot injura the mecbanil:lil reputation .of .Mr. 
f.Jr a duchess. Teo years ago the same article fully prepare fot cultintion any of the Ianda. 1n peaz:a in the '.'-Telegram,'' OYer the ~1gnatute .of KeiJy, whose wOTk is well known in this town 
could not be sold under thirty cents a yard.' ' the colony not heretofore cleared, and not bemg " Nath·e,'' need not fear that Villa Nova will ,_ 
1 
t 
~- h ,., 1 • . · h' . 1, L tvr over ~or y years. " What has brought the price down eo muc . part of an a~ricultura d~nct, under t u ect a suffer the least by the offerings tha~ palriQVa~ Thankin~~t you for t~pace, I remain, youn~, etc .• 
"Competition on both aides of the water . . sum of 812 per acre for every acre aodured and anJ ·love of justice may gi"e to the ParneHo~·a- ·St. John'~, Sept. 27. LON~'S HILL. Gladstone's free trade policy in Great Bri\ain, prepared for cu~i' tion, not exceedin~ot fi"e acres demnity Yucd. !t Ia more than l~elythat Jheae 
and the increase of storea and the con.equent in all." whoee ear11 and llocketa will not close to the · t.p· LOOAL AND OTHER IT.EltiR. 
cuttin~t in St. John's. You ha,·c to cut to li"e . But why, it may fairly be u ked, if the fertility peal of the patriotic pmst ot P lacentia,· Q,Do The stea~;V~unteer left Trepaaaey, r.,r here, 
on Water-street now, for not oDly has the num- of the soil in certain districts is so great, has not amo~gat the most cheerful ~neflcton' n'ot a,lo'ne at ·l.SO this morning. 
ber of retail men increased, bu~ the so-called more been accompliabed in ita 'uhi""tion ~ ~Vh.y of Villa Nov.• but of other~eaervtng 9bjeers of --=-----
wholesale houses that a few yean ago were con- arc thete Janda 'tllJt..~ickly settl~d wit.h a thrif~y beneyo~j.;rh1cb, from tim9 to time, cl~m. our The steamer Conscript will sail fur the notth- ( 
tent to sell only to their own dealers, will now and prosperous pol?.iilation? • The- answer is acti~e support. ·. "N~tiYe" need be ia no fear of ward at noon tomorrow. 
sell &. piece of tape or a paper of needlta.'' eully given, although it takes. one back to, the \'iUa Nova. Tbe iodef•tigablt, pioia prfe.t ----- -
' Mr. 'Valt.tr Clouaton went on the steamer " 11ow do yon account for this?'' early history of t.oe Island. The fi rst. c~mers whose bume,nity a~d devotion to his church and • d 
"The old credit system il fut going out, and were attracted by tbe incxb&uatible wealt£ of the bit "couptry ha! trana£.,rmed .BelJewe into a Caspian, on a business tour through the .Unlle 
there is leas need of long auppliee in the .-prtil~. fisheries on the Great Batiks:. haven of refuge for the orphan, is not'likely to State. and Canada. 
The supplying merchant, not having aa big a The lishery pro"ed tb be \~ry lucratife. Large be,at all pt'!a£eJ .that the good and gre.at work in 
tum over u formerly, goea into the retail business sums were inveated in it ; great f.>rtunu wt>re which be is en~a~ should be used u an ~rgu­
to make up in that direction for the falling off in rapidly made, and gratlually it t<ll into the hands ment against. a t~ngible testimony of Nf!wfound-
the other." of wealthy and pqwerful monopoli11t8! It was land oo behalf of a noble cause, the vindication 
D'.>n't forget the choir rehearsal at the Cathe-
dral this evening, at 7 .30. The R equiem l\fu! • 
'!ill be practued for Sunday next . 
"How wu this alate ofthinga brought about?" their interest to .,. · : of t'reland'a leader and representati~es, her bishops 
I 
" Indirectly atraoge u it may aeem by compe- .RETALN TirE •·1 untc.s IN TnEut owx nAsu, and priests against the foul and malignant alaa-
titioo amongst retail men, thil competition to keep tbe rest of' the world, in ig~orance, to ders of the '.'Times.'~ • 
brought the price or gooch for cub down so low, prevent the settlement of the Island, and as a It is true that in Newfoundland .there are r:nany 
that the mao who took his goode on credit from ooneequence to compel, the.'fiahermtn• . to return call! upon those to whom, in an especial mann~. 
a merchant in the apring could not help recog- home, that is, to Gre.t Britain, at thl) :end of the the appeal of Father Clancey is directed ; but 
ni&ing the great difl'erence between the price fiahing seaeoo, and thus to' prevent colonists 'from w.hen we kuow that generous Englishmen 'and 
charged on bil account in the spring and the taking up their abode in theJaland. · Tlleir in- Scotcpmen, pot to spJa'l'of those of Irtah birth 
price be could buy for cub in the fall. When, fiuence waa such that they had no difficulty in and descent in the United Statea and Canada, are 
for iaetaoce, a yard or blanketing elta.,.ged in the persuading the British gonroment to enact laws lcrge contributors ' to tbe Ind\mnity .. Fu'nd, 'it is 
apring at ICYenty cents, could be got fo~ CO$h in prohibiting a.ny one under heavy penaity fro~ only fair to auume that th,e lriihmen in l;(ew-· 
the fall (it he had any cub coming to him) occupying and cultiutwg the land, even f~ feundland and_ th~ir s~na will no~Y;-reapond. b> 
for forty centa,.bo began to take leas gooda on erecting houses, eicept ruch ¥ were necess\\'Y .the call which i~ow · made, and show that in 
account.'' for the carrying on of tbe fisherie1. The auccea- Terra Nova. the old fi re ia.not alone'unext~nguiah-
" This, naturally, means an increase in cash aive governors were forbidden to make any grants ed but is burQing briglltly u in the c!_ilys. of old. 
trade?" of land, or to permit the erection. of d'telliog- ·Let us have no more nonsense, then, from tho11e 
"It does ; but. the iacreue of shope and the houeee, or to grant any prh·ilegea' ~hich .. might who want to bottc.n up tbeir·~·keta. :If they 
smaller profita counteract the effect of the good encourage pereona. to remain on the Island. dJ not want to contribute, let them' bold their 
thus produced.'' The policy of tlaeae monopolists Will to d iscredit tongues and interfere not with tbqee . who bav'e 
" What do you think of keeping open the the country as a place for settlement. Their agents been ever ready to contribu}e to H ome opjecta 'as 
ator~after six o'clock in what's called the busy impressed the English go•emnienta, that ~e ( 11• they now are to the INDl;MNITY FUND. · 
seaeon ?'' o land wu hopeleu ly barren, and ..,that ita •climar.e S t. John'e, S~p't. 2:~:il~8 .. 8., r 
" I , think it \VOuld be better for all concerned forbade any attempt at agricultnre. 
to close at aix all the year round. Outport peo- Thoae who visited tbe ·IaJand aaw but the rooky A FALSHHO. OD • REFUTED 
ple come to spend a certain amount of money and margin, and ne•er penetrated into the interior, • 
it could be !I pent in the day aa well &8 after night, and thus were euily imprea!ed !with the co~ vic- --- -
besid~. night work is wearing on both master and tioa tha~ the whole Eountry was aimt~r to the ' • (To tM Editor of tM Colcmut.): 
auietanta, ao.d the gulight , dust and heat do narrow strip on the cout. So that it became an .Dr..t. R Sta,- Wit are pleased to be able to say 
more injury to goods than many think . I, for accepted fact that Newfoundland wat a. "orthleu that there was no truth in the statement that 
one, do not think any man ehould work after and irreclaimable, a bleak and barren region, 'Part <If the crew of the schooner EaAle had been 
night." which never could become a home for civ-ilized lost. That craft was at Coachman's Cove on the 
"How could tha closing at. six ·be brought beings . What hope of the settlement of a country 19th·iru t ., all well. Your truly, 
about." when a gonrnor ln the carl')'ing out of his' in- GOODFELLOW & CO. 
"By the uaistanta coming together and laying atructiona ordera that the house erected by a cer- St. ~ohn'a, Sept. 28th, 1888. 
the points and merits of the CAae before the atore tain Alexander TiOng witboot perD)iiSioo shall be ,. ~ ••• o • 
owners, and, I have no doubt, all wduld concede torn down, and adds that in order to remove all A NOTE FROM CA 1 HOLIC. 
the point. As it is now, there are ao~me •·grab- doubt. "if in future any building ehould·be ere~ted --
bers' in the trade who would keep open till mid- except for the aalting and.curing of fl•b it must (To th11 Edito_rof the Colonut) 
night if they could.'' unuoidably be taken down and removed." Dull· Sm,- I read a communication in the 
" What time do you think the trade will com- At the time wben the policy or the Britieb gov- " Eveoi.ng T elegram," Jut enning, aigned 
mence this fall ?' ' erllment in promoting the aet.&lement of Nova ." Catholicua," complaining of Judge Prowae re-
"About the lOth of October, and then it wiU Scotia, New Brttnawiek and Canada, contiated in minding a witne• that hew ... a Catholic and, u 
come with a rush and continue till the end ot'the oS'ering larp tncta of land free of charge, of aue~, he wu bound' to tell the truth. • Now, Mr~ 
year, or, perhaps, later. After will ~onie the adYertiaing _,, tettlen and paying their expeniN, Editor, I fail to aee where the ineult it in that; 
atock-t&king and the dunning till t,l1e epri•g trade of proYiding meaoa for tbeir aubaiatence till \be I rather take it as a oo~apliment to ~u.r religioua 
comea again.'' Iandi made retara1, oflnitbins milliona of money teaching to b~·~ a pntlemao ohueh p~t~und and 
Oar reporter thanked the gentleman lor the in the conttruction of roade and canal•, ita \,oHcy extensive rehgtoual knowledr, ' txprellltag aueh 
information vouohaared, after which be called o"D t' f 'u .. 
• 1 h' · h ., • towuda Newfoundland wu framed with a vi•w confidence in t~teachiag o we church. a promJDent grocer 10r ae vaewa on t e lhaation . v , • , 
The aocoqn~ of this intervi,w wj}l be &iYIG to· of madtrio1 ita ""'mebt impoeaible, · ~oun, · CATH0-1410 
morrow. UDflf ~> $t. JobQ'a1 Sept., 38tl{, 1888. ...,.. ~ . 
. . c -~--'-'-"'----......_____~ 
The Sisters of Mercy gratefully acknowledge 
the receipt of 88.00 from "A Friend," in aid of 
the eick poor whom they visit. 
Mr. R. J . Parsons, M.H . A., desires to say that 
he ·neTer appleid for the solicitorship o( .the Muni 
cipal B?arcf ; on tbe cont rary, he would not take 
it if it was offered to him. After his twenty yeare 
at the Bar, and fifteen in politica, he aspires to a 
higher place. 
The Very Re\'. Dr: Howley baa receh·ed word 
from Rome that the " Jubilee " copy of his His~ 
tory has been prnented to the Pope by Hie 
Grace, Archbishop Kirby, and wu moat graci-
o~ely recei\"ed by H is H oliceas, who upreased 
his satisfact ion for the beautiful ~ift. 
The Treasury Department at. W f hington, 
aay11 a recent desptt.tch, btt.s re-a.fnrmed i ta deci-
sion that foreign-caught fish 'vhich have been 
taken out of pickle an~ placed in dry barrels for 
importation a re dutia'ble at the rate of one cent 
per pound under the provi ions of " fish pickled 
in barrels,'' and not at the rate or ~0 cents per 
huodred pounds, as claim~d by tiO~e importers. 
I~ is held by the department that the placing of 
tho fish in dry barrels ia merely a n attempt to 
evade the payment of duty. 
~ 
(\moojtst the pasaeniers by the outgoing 
"Polino," today, are Meurs. Charles Morris an~ 
George Taylo.;, late assistant-book keepers in the 
firm of Meurs. P. & L . Teeaier. They werd 
both a long time in the employ of the Messra. 
Teaaier~the formet @even years and the latter 
five-where they won not only the entire respect 
anq confidence of their mu•er, but tho good-will 
of the public generally. They were doing well, 
but the "terrible thirst for travel" came upon 
them, and they determined to atart ~Vest. 
Their halting-place will be Chicago, wh~re Mr. 
Morris hu a situation ~already waiting him . Mr. 
Taylor will , no doubt, m~et with a like 11ucceas 
in a few daya after reaching the Prairie City. 
The )'CJUnfl men a~ taking the beat wiahe.i o r 
their acquaintances alc.ng with them for their 
future aucc:e.a. 
.· 
